
sHocKEY NEws LErrEx l$*
Things you might 1lke to know and remember:

Wa)mesboro Reuni-on:

On Sunday April 20, L975, the decendenrs of Benjamin Shockey hel_d

their Reunion at the Savoy Restaurant in l{aynesboro, Pennsylvania. One

hundred thirteen persons attended the dlnner and meetlng.

Speaker for the occasion was Ralph N. Shockey of Frederick, Maryland.

This reunion is held every three years. For more information on the

reunlon, contact Mr. and Mrs. John Harstunan, ,Route 8, Box 168, Hagerstolen,

HD' 21740, or Mr. and Mrs. Robert cJ-opper, Route 2, smithsburg, !lD, 2L783,

SHOCKEY FAMILY I{AS 2OO YEAR HISTORY IN VIRGINIA:

The annual Shockey reunlon was held Sunday June 29 at Shockeysville, VA,

honoring three John shockeys. The first John Shockey settled on the

Middle Fork of the Sleepy Creek, Berkley tounty, VA, now Oakland,

ldorgan county, ld. vA by a Land Grant dated 8lrlarch L77s, signed by

the Honorabre Thomas Lord Fairfax. The second Rev. John shockey and

his wife El-lzabeth established shockeysviLle of Frederlck county, vA,

between 1860 and 1870. They al-so established the Methodist Eplscopal

church at shockeysville by a deed dated l-7 August LB7z. The rhird
Rev. John A. Shockey $as a builder of churches and..Lived at Shockeysvit-le.

His memolre rras published in the Minutes of the Baltirnore Methodist Con-

ference tn 191-8.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Shockey of Frederlck, llD, presented ali "Ulstory
of shockeysvlllerf to Mrs; Rosterla B. llason, daughter of the late Rev.

Joha A. Shockey, and treasurer of ShockeysvLlle Church for the past 55

vears. Iles1ey.ll. shockey, grandson of the trate Rev, John A. shockey read



the menoire as published

More thap 1OO vuere present Lncludlng the folLowing honored guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph shockey, Glastonbury, conn., capt. and Mrs. Daniel

Shockey, Ftcltean, VA. Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Newcomer, Smithsburg, I0'

!tr. and tlrs. Clopper, Smlthsburg, MD, Dr. and Mrs. Donovan Shockey'

Waynesboro, PA, Mr. and Mrs. Willian A. Shockey, Jamestown, MD, Misses

Ruth Nora and Olive Shockey of Marion, Ohio, Mrs. Adeline Shockey Wtritney,

New Port Rlchey, FL, Mrs. Eleanor Shockey Berger, and Mrs. Richard lI'

Shoekey, Charlestown' W. VA.

The Shockey reunlon will be heLd eaeh year on the last Sunday in

June at Shoekeysville'

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C. Shockey, Merry^roods, Berkley Springs, announce

the engageeent of their daughter, Cynthia Ann, to Budd A. Robertson,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Robertson, of Levlttown, PA. F1iss Shockey is

a graduate of West Virglnia l{esleyan College. Mr' Robertson is a graduate

of the same eollege, A garden wedding, at the home of the briders parents,

wilL take pLaee in August.

Meyersdale ReunLon:

On.Su*day L7 August the deeendents of E1i and Israel Shockey he1-d

thelr annual reunion i:r the basement of the Luthlal Church_ a1 Mey]sdale'

pA. Approxinately 65 rrere present. There was an abundanee of good food

and an enJoyable tlme was had by all. There were several speakers; some

told of thelr tripe, theit experienees in livingr'one spoke of Genelogy

and Mr" Ral-ph N. Shockey spoke on the Hlstory of the Shockey family.

Ml.es Cleo Shockey of Butler, PA wants more attendanee at this reunlon,

especlal-Ly the young Shockeys. For rnore information on this reunion,

eontact Mrs" Anna ALthea Shockey ltroke, 230 North St., Meyersdale, PA, 15552'



:

I

ChristLan Shoekelr, son of/ Christopher, our Revolutionary War Hero

is burried in the Old Union Cernetary at Salisbury, pA, beside his wLfe and

his daughter Eve. Mr" Marling Shockey and his brother are dclng their best

to have this cemetary cleaned up. You Shoekeys in Pennsylvarila can help.

write to Mr. Marling shockey, Route 4, Meyersdale, pA, and if nothing else,

give hirn moral support.

Good Netrs:

Mrs. Alice Shoekey, wife of Marllng Shoekey is doing very well since

her th{,rd operation on her leg.

Mr. Donovan Shockey of Waynesboro, PA, has I believe, fully reeovered

from his operatfon.

tJAlffED: Miss Ruth shoekey, 1323 chapel pike, Merion, rndiana, lrants any

infornation as to who was the father of her Great Grandfather, Danie1

shoekey, born 1795, in virginia or pennsylvania. Danfel married sarah

King, daughter of Anthony Klng, Aug. 22, LB3o in FrankLin county, vA, any

help in this wiLl be appreciated.

Mrs. Walda Ann Paris wants the name of the father of Isaac $hoekey,

wife Ceedlia Barker. They had a son, John Easter Shockey, born April 5, 1g37.

Her address is: Rout.e 4, Green Castle, Missouri, 63544.

Mrs. Elsie M. Moore wants the name of the father of dohn Valentine

slroekey, born 1819; marrled Mary Ann orte. Her address isi 56oZ Meridan

Ave., San Jose, California, 95118.

Report on your Shockey History:

We have more than 5000 names filed aecordi.ng to faurilies 6nd ready for
typlng. rf your have not sent in your famlly tree and history, please de

so at onee. Put it oir any kind of paper. Make sure ehatr the full names



of husband and wife are correct. Include all- chlldren, grand chi.ldren,

father, mother, grandfather, grandmother, great grandparents ---------
dates born, marrled, deaths and any other lnformation you may have.

Please l-nc1ud.e any history or legend you know or have heard about any

of your relatives. (We would like to have the names and addresses of

any Shockeys that you nay know, or that are in your telephone book.)

My father sold Life Insurance when he was a young man. ![hen a man

was undecided about buylng lnsurance, rny father told him t'you would make

a mighty fine looking angel sl-tti.ng up there on a cloud whil-e your wife

was dolrn here bending over a wash tub to make a li"ving for your family.rl

Come on, get yours in the natll

Visitors to our Home: James and Roberta Shultz, I1linois, stopped ,to visit

<luring early July, and R.obert Shockey and family of Alexandrla, Virgi.ni-a,

stopped to say ttHellot' and to see hors your Shockey H{story was coming along.

Notice our change of address. we dtd not move, the box number was

changed.

RALPH N. SHOCKEY
MAR,IE F. SHOCKEY

Route 1O, hx2%l
tr'rederick, t[al. 21?m


